
RIGHT WING

Taming the tiger
There Is an urgent need fof. new understanding althe right wing. Superf ic ial political ridicule or

moral Indignation serve no purpose. SO argues BRAAM VILJOEN, negotiator, concerned South

Alrlcan and twin brother to Freedom Front leader Constand VlIjoen. n would be sheer l olly to tall to
accommodate the right In some wily; the alternative CQuid be disaster. he writes.

'Sometimes 1 think the
classic elemen ts of

tragedy are constellating
here: the past inescapably

determining the future;
heroism and valour com-

bining strangely w ith
utter foo lishness to help
bring about ultimate 

and inevitable - disaster'

A
FTER tile ringing defeat (>/ tile right
wing in the March 1992 ""f,,,,",,dum,
stralegists thought they could com·

forta bly ;gn(>re the leaderless. divided and
s!"'nt fur« they look it to be. Th. negoha
tion pr<X'E'5S therd",," went ahead without
much .ffort to acrommodat. the right. which
wa< too afflicted or too ,tubbom to partid·
1"1' of its own accord.

Howev. r, by May 19'93 it was clear the
right wing had regrouped around the four
gen.n l. who formed the nudeus of th.
Afrikaner Volksfronl (AV), To a large e,tent
it was the advent of Ihis cal-
ibre of leadership wh ich
transformed the mood of
the righl wing from doom
to militan l acli vism, and
made it possible for the
mosl di ve rs e groups of
Afri kan er dissidents 10
unite und er the AV um 
b...lla - ""melhing lhat was
unthinkable a year earlier,

The subsequent forma
tion of the Freedom
Alliance, while not enti ...ly
wilhout political danger<;
for the white right, intro
d uced il lo a much wider
political conte>:! than il had
been used to, includ ing
negotiation pobtics and alliance strategy,

It is important to give due weighllO the
lact that the right wing has had little time 10
adjust to an enormous chanKe: from the;ro.
lotion of the l.ager to active participati,m in
the I.st I.,"" of contemporary South Afri<:an
l",l itics, It is al$o importanl to remember that
it is mainly the lea der<;hip that has been
e,f'05<'d to Ihis new e'perience and that it
will take some time for new insights to filter
through to COI'lstituency level.

Be that as it mav it is dear that right-wing
policy has shifted; in .....ponse to this new
"'perleno.', from rigid adhen>nce to the COI'l
cept of partition to a more nuanced attempt
to offer solutions /or current problems that
a.... p<'fl:'eived as marketable to stake holders.
The b<>st example h.s been a more ...rious
and amculated p......".,t. tiOlI of the voIh!tlIrt
ide., bu t co mmunity coundls on the

Brussels model and a vomion of the Swiss
canton system recently made it to the official
right-wing a~enda

While this kind of e,ploration m.y seem
to m.ny to be belated . nd far-felched, it nev
ertheless represents serious movement
within right-wing thinking. which should be
accorded l'l'COgIlition at least.

Equally in need of recognition has been a
strong recent emphasis in cerlain right-wing
quarters on the strategy of negotiation, as
oPJX-l to thE' idea of violent protest. I want
to suggest thallhis willingness to negotiate

Braam Vi!;orn

should be taken seriously. It is. "",I willing
ness, despite the fact Ihat the right lelt it
necessary to withdraw from the generally
accepted structure. of multi-party nego
tiatiollS.

The right acknowledges the existence of
sh.des of opinion in ils ranks, but claims
that most of its conshtuCllts a.... concerned
first and foremost about the i"""'.... in vi~

lence, lawll'Ssn...s and insecurity in South
Africa over the last few years, This is under·
stood on the righl to conslitute a revolution
arysitua.tion that will not facilitate a f_ and
fair election and may continue to escalate in
the future with disastmus effects on wh3t is
left of the ,-",onomy and on p"rsonal and
community security,

The right wing is not conlid""t that any
""'" gowrnment will be able to con!tlin the
situation that the present regime has allowed

to develop, Hence the demand for a voIlE!""t
- an enclave where the right can enjoy self
deterrniJ\ati,m.

Di>ngerously brief thou~h it is, this is the
b.ckground I hope will a fford .n under
standing of wb<'Te the right wing is coming
from - and of the crisis unfo lding on this
front.

What is the situation? It is this: the right
wing, with considerable built-in conflkt
potential, is willing to negotiate (together
with its allies in the Freedom Alliance) about
conditions and concessions which would

enable it 10 parti cipate in
the transition process. At
the same lime II musl b<:
conceded Ihat the right
wing constitutes a minority
and that il h. s .rrived
""mewhat late at the negoti
ating table where other
powerful parties have ...t
the tone and determined
the schedule,

The inevitable result is
that the majority group in
the transition process P"' 
ceives the "obstinate" min~
rity as ~poilers , The ten -
dency is to brus h the
"spoilers" aside and to rush
on to meet deadlines. The

"spoilers" , in the usaKe that is be<:oming
st.ndard, have "missed the tr~jn".

The right wing, on the ot~"" hand, per
cei,'l'S the majority group - .nd, indeed, the
govemmCllt - to be ""tremely arrogant and
pussrssed of a euphoria .nd ..If"""nfid.nce
whkh ~Ilow for only one option, 10 push on,
regardless.

This leavl'S right-winge.... with the danger
ous pel'Cf'ption Ihat their ba cks a .... to the
wa ll , It also le.ves their mo", reasonable
leaders, who have contained considerable
presso", up to thi~ poinl, vulnerable and
without any .....ulls to .upport their prefer
ence for the strategy of negotiation,

1 have been monitoring the mood within
the right wing and 1 am afra id we have
reached a critical s!tlge where uncontrollable
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RIGHTWIHG

'Right -w ing policy hilS shifted
from rigid Ildhenmt:t to the

concept ofpertition to limon"
nuanuJ attnt/pt to offer

solutions fflr Cllrrrn t problems
thllt a n" I""'rif'tJ as

mar~tablt to sta b holders'

MOMENT or DEATH: MiI,tRnl 01<1;", .. g<"'

01 ideologial conditioning by both church
. nd ~1I' (J\'ft """'y d«adeo. n..... pcopIt
....y be guilty 01 .......... but the rnili@ting
cin"urnsl&nce i> rrimtltM br.inw..Jting by
the mtdi& oI the.putlltid_.

I'eopW ca.... to lhinl 01 the~ty 01
· popuLobon groups., 'ot inounce. Gr.nd
.portheid WB S<lId in gnnd .........~~
lGod w.nts ill, lhe _001 1'" rntdifov.1
crusad"- took in "",ny • righlftlUs right
wiJW:t'. II 100I< • long.nd bitlI'r struggle to
~ begin to queobon tile "bIblic&l f0unda
tion" oIlhe policy of apon!>rid.

When more . nd more brul.l reprt$Sion
became~ry to enf<llU . pon heid in the
face of escala ling popular . ... i't.ncr. the

gov..,.nmcnl rt'newtd
iIi p.opagand • • nd
dioinformation tfforts
..ou nd Ihe ideology
of "101. 1onslaught"_
Th. rig ht wing be
lievEd il. Whe n f W
de 10m. iNaruted the
............ about....... 01
19'JO, wilh very li llIE
.uMI. nli. ' ... pl..... 
lion . Ih.. r ight wing
WB.b,tndontd 10 lht
~im,·. d io.;:.rdEd

dtmoM. UttIt or no tfforI WB moM 10 R"

odUCOII' the pt<>ple.
Con/ession,. it ........... WI" just too embar

....ing. Nalional ra ny l...dm hood future
politicill prospect:o 10 COMid...; church le;>d
m had 10 sho", up . claim un divine .ulh
,>lily and Iry - vainly••s II lurned OUI - 10
f"I'VE"' l a schism in the church.

The resu lt 01
Ihi. f. ilurr 01

E::~::~~ Shift from laage
hilrd -wo. k ing .
God-foarintl; pcopIt who .... tboroughly C1lft'" lEgisla lion Cilnnol be changEd 10 includ,
fuotd but wbOOrnIy hDIdJng on 10 lht 'lUf'" t!Iotir inplllS. TM right wing fefto lhal I""
ports of lht post. wholt f"'OC"" happened with un,h... """'"

Simply to iI<ntW' Ihtw ptoplt of racism iInd lhM its fl'P"'""flbti .... IUtmtd unfairly
UId thinlol!hml. ... bodward is 10... lht fromund... prtMW'I'B ' result.
poinl. n...y i1re the 'tictims oIlhe ilIuoiorls Slowly. tilt right-wing tiger is bttng C\lO".

UId fal""", '" the F-' iInd wella... to keep -ro iInd its own I"'lceptio:.ol is onE '" t>ttng
lllal in mind when w~ 00PSidtr wllal <lin bo dw.>l\'d ill lhe 1..1 _ l The right wing
n:p«tt:<J /rom t!Io>m i1nd d«id.. on poo6iblt ........... whool il".,... ll' i1n unwillingness on
mntd l. 1aetiotL the p.ort of i.. political .dVff!;,iM to 01"'"

Cu.......lly• • som'" of gtWvil"'" is fuelling tl>t door Ip . m<W<"In<m11,,"1could rock tho
Ih. ideologic. l fil<ltiona of Ihe righl wipg. bo.1
They .rt' i1ggrit\lod by Ihe 'ppal't'lll rt'II.h The p;rint I am "",king here la lhill grow
wllh which elemenla in both the N. hon. l ing Ih....", of vioien<T.nd civil w.r i1'" "'"
P. rty i1nd ANC i"';S1 the right wins o:nten;d ooming /rom """"" inNto disposition to fight
into rwgotialions too 1iIte; lhoot il is impoo6i- iInd kill f"'CUliar to the right. bul from • ".,..
bit to.ocrommodall' lhem; lllat the f""C""'S of Inally ci vil nillu,... Ih. t t....l. bilcked up

Taming the tiger-_.
DUlbunb will f'O<lIIl.ok.and~ tlw leIdrJ·
ship wiD low control <M'J ('fttIm .lto...ob.

11w lNMnhip will u.o ctlDIt undft ...-..
~ 10 IIOp tIw~ 04 ~tion
which !lao noll d,liv"",,, holm to tlw right
wing'._of~l)'.

""" Iht f*t ...... _ths Ibm> h.t~~

...",ealt'd fUfgn of hop< ""'. tho> right witlg
may. ~fttl' all. tor brought into the f"'X'"S
HOW<."V<."I', " e an' losing the race .gal"., 1M
dock as "",~'rity pow..... prove Iu be preoc
rupit'd wi th ell'cti""""rins. whiell leav... lit
tle room f"r the acrom·
modalion of political
..oem i•• by wa y of
romprorniw or~...

Som.hmf'$ I think

tlw cWsic """"'''' of
tr;>g\'dy 1IO vMdly ClIp

IUrN ill the t im.IO'H
work. of th. ancient
GIftU " .. ronotelLo t·
ing h Tt': Ih. p.o o'
;nnc. p.obly d~...... in·
ing tlw fulurr. Iwroism
and valour mmbinmg .mongely wilh ulm'
fooIi,h_ 10 Iwlp bring about nlli""," 
aM inn'il.lblt _di_....

TlIm> ;. .1' Utgnll noo:d fo•• _ und.....
'landing 01 the right wing. Superficial polit·
;eal ridicu le or libN. Ii, t mora l indigo
naHan so:tVrf "" f'Ul'f"J5<'- lt is my view th.1t
it would t....J>ew folly to rail to a.crommo
date the righ t in .ome way_ Arrogance,
which oitm ""'B minds indino:<:! 10 tilt Io:ft.
mU>t IN" way for toltuner if there il; to
tot RlII mnmunic:llion tom....... ~b.nls .and
oon....vativn . The . It..rn.li vr rould ee
diwsln.

A numbn 01~ ....~ h.Id.
~ ilnF-t on f"" Ctpliom 01 the riJhl
win5- both in Soutll Africa UId .btNd. In
puticul.or. I", too much .ltt1ltion ha boom
givm to lhe Iu....tic fringr. puticulMty lhe
AtnUIWT w...nu~g (AWB) . nd
such unhingEd indi vid .... ts . s ....... Inur
drrr. &lrrnd St rydoln. Thr who lr of Ihr
right wins is then unfairly .nd confusingly
idenhlitd wilh Ihr rxtn'misl5 when in foci
Ihe ""'jonty ..... acute ly embarr. s..ro to be
associat,'" with the likes (>/ Strydom and Ihe
AWB.

Beyond lhe ugly face 01 brutal r;l('i<m i5 iI

much widrr . igM-wing movemenl of
"-"'f"-"-UbIt . nd mostly God-feMing pt<>ple.
Thtir . ltitudel. by . nd~, .... the pmduet
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to fast-lane politics
"&Ii"" a w.... The cbnrr is tNt tIw roo
IIfrld • wiD I<'t ....o.lmIy huon tIw t..oI
~ thol it 11M .. optiIoft but 10 on. wnng ""
..= .... liJnl, /rum IiInb.

It .. trw 1M tIw __ opIiI in .n. ranb
oI ....AV·_~in tlw~

- WIll hove I II riflKC 011 I"" ability of 1M

ri&JIt -s to 0I.Ig<! • unitN~ 01
d ..ru pllon bo,fore Ih l«tioll. But We'
. I>ould not fool ""fHlv into boPli"vi ng
"Von .II.ot 'ho right wing is disinh'gnting.
Di ff , ... Nlw~n fiction...... abou t
""" , lIOI . buur tho md. Right-wing«" aU
. till ho .... orw l!""k ..,U-<ll'lmninat ion in I....,

II h" !>ocome dur from the po.ihon
taken by AV ' pok"'p" t&<In, I\ver the past

i<'w month> thot tho~ 01ooIf~
_ ;0 nwnI and CTUlioaI ... thmL It '
1Iw .._ ia>~ 10 dw flftdom Frml

(HI. ud "'iOY' th" .upport of whi t
mnoi.. 01 .... m..dom AIIiuo' (fA).

The.~ 01 othrr p>liti<aI aclOR 10 1M
~ r twn ON' 01 pocuIiu
hoolility. II !hot lung lIgO. oM oIL
WI dootoirwd ANC cadlft arguing in rourt
lor ft'aIgrIitIon oI llwir right lO pri>onrt-d
war OIllu. bow tit".; . IlJum.nts on 1M
right 10 ..,If·do1.,minltion en. hrined in
I'mtoctJI I oI lhe~. C""""'1ion.

Thi. ho.lility"lf amo ng Ih ruso n,
behir.d th..... c1U5i<;m of tho ro"""1" 0/ self·
d<1<'rmi"" tion from the con.stitution tiNily
approved by Ih.. multi -pluy proce"

Inward . lit.. end of 1'1'13. However, after a
sUSlainN! pl'OCl'S' of negotiation, the right
~ed iI'l having ('er'Uin amendments I<>

the ronstitutioo agl'l'ed I<> aro.! su~t1y

pos...d by a . ped"l ......ion of Pa,lia,""nl
oorly iI'l 19'14

1M mriol rn.~. from tho' righl.wing
poinl of vi.w, WI' Ih . add ition to Ih.
e-tubonaI Pnnciplos. whidl ..., bind~
... the ConsliIuUoNl A.ernbIy. of a thiny
foun!I prindpIoallowillg lor the p...s:ibilily
of oelf"'C1mni...1ion "" groups lhal led
-'''''llly ahout it.

Ho w...... Ih. right wing n....d. 10

~ tNt ib ir li(. ... the rigllt
10 ...11"'C1.rtrli...1iotI don monat. d is
turbin&!, with..,..... apa.rthrid prino:ipla.
It «rtainl, n....d . 10 ac knowledge ' hal
t!Iio inlIi:n.."", rnwls.onun~ on
tIw pa.rt of Cl'r\I.in paottief and /or Ie.d.....
wilh . ponllftd b«kground. to a«epI t~
logi,. l ,onsequ..ncn of th....nd 01 Ih .
aportl'orid ....

On ' h.. oth... hand. 11>..... i•• n<'eCI lo r
",,,", players 10 m.okf I"" fIIort 10 under
SW>d lhat tIwrf <lin bo alegitim.o'" " pod lO
tM <OfICf'J'I of ..If...'''.......i... tion. It is not
""",""",,;ly rNct~ma ry I<> insist thaI distinct
rommunih...hould bo .Uowed ... ll"''''er
minatiun within th. "nnfi n.. of th. Bill of
RighI. a nd tho gon.. ,a l Constitu tinna l
principl e$. Nur i" il n"'.... 'il y fasci,t 10
bolieve tN I giving spact' 10 ",hni< allegiala
m.oy bo a way I<> J'lT""" t tho bod of ronfIict
that N. so I\I'noIl. ly ...gulfed Yugoosla>"',
for .....mplo.

It is cle.or IN t the proUgoni'ts of ...If
d"'...... i...lio n .... 1M """ who m.o y rid
~ 10 fotw a ",""ring of their claims.

1M 'l.-hon ltoe.."". bauu..", <lin righi
winll d..",ands k .tt.ndrd In in a wa y
thai will rod....., if '"'" mnovf', the danger
of rinIml cborupao::. of the poll and ftIIi<JrIIl
~ which _ ioIInw?

I would &IJU" tNt thiscan - ...l st-Id 
bo._ptrd 1M bMi< conditions lor the

~ of lUdIan aIWcnpl wuuId indu<le:
•"',wcoe ahout""-(\lfI~witIun

the AV and FF that m.oy bo ull<OlJlforwblo
but .... '"'" bla_l'lIriorA:

• ..'.plln« 0/ Ih.. si",.rity of som..

~.~ Ioedom iI'l their"""'" fur.~"'-• ,ommilm..nt from I.... rillh t wing to
rnped for h......... ,;gIll>, including freedom
of poIiliorll<livny.•nd 10 tho' principle lhal
..If'''C'l<'rminali<>n .hould P'""""t conflict.
,..ther tN n _.Ia", it.

\h..m VII)oon 10 " 1"";1;'.',,, in 'b. o"/;,,UOI
iOKp""'''' ..h l,h lno"l_ th. rlsh' ..lOB-
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